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to its immunologicalfunction,butnewevidenceis accumu-
latingthatthethymusand itsendocrinesecretions(interfer-
ons, interleukins,thymicpeptides)maybe requiredfor nor-
mal reproduction.The thymusglandregressesat puberty
and pregnancy,indicativeof the effectof gonadalsteroids
on the gland. Steroidalinteractionshave been hypothe-
sized to mediatethe secretionof some thymicpeptides.
Thymosin~4'a thymicpeptide,seemsto havean integra-
tive role in gonadalfunctionby promotingthe releaseof
gonadotrophinreleasinghormonewhereasthymosina1
causesthe releaseof adrenocorticotrophinreleasingfactor
and stimulation of the adrenal gland. Evidence from
rodentshasestablisheda strongroleforthethymusandits
secretionsin reproduction,butthymic-gonadalrelationships
are unknownin farmspecies. The puberalperiodof devel-
opmentwhenthethymusregressesandovarianfunctionis
initiatedand the estrualperiodwhenthereare maximum












controls(n =6), 2) ovariectomized(n =5), and3) ovariec-
tomizedthatreceivedan estradiolimplantthatwouldsup-
press increasesin LH (n = 5). Sequentialbloodsamples
wereacquiredon days0, 8, 36, 50, 64, 78, 92, 106,120,
and 134. Controlanimalswereexpectedto attainpuberty





tered a progestin implant 12 hr prior to the initial
prostaglandininjection.The progestinimplantwouldeffec-
tivelysuppresspituitaryreleaseof LH and inhibitovulation
andalterfollicularsteroidsecretionin thistreatmentgroup.
The FSH-stimulatoryregimewouldprovidemaximumstimu-
lation to ovaries and response to estradiol secretion.
Animalsweredividedintothreetreatmentgroupsto consist
of 1)animalsthatexhibitedan LH surge(n=56),animalsin
whichno LH surgewas detecteddueto stressof sampling
(n=19),andthosethathadtheLH surgesuppressedwitha
progestinimplant(n=28). Bloodsamplesweredrawnfrom
the tail vein at 12-hr intervals prior to the initial
'Wise is a research animal physiologist,ReproductionResearch Unit;
Day is an associateprofessor,Ohio State University;Kinderis a profes-
sor of animalscience, Universityof Nebraska-Lincoln;and Maurerwas
a researchanimalphysiologist,ReproductionResearch Unit,MARC.
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prostaglandininjectionand eyery6 hr thereafteruntil108
hours. Bloodsampleswereanalyzedfor thymosina1' thy-
mosin~4'andLH byradioimmunoassay.
Results
In Experiment1, pubertyoccurredin thecontrolheifers
122:t 10 days as determinedby increasedprogesterone
concentrationsin the bloodindicatinga functioningcorpus
luteum. In control heifers, thymosin~4concentrations
decreased in concentrationuntil day 92, followed by a
twofoldincreaseby puberty(388days of age) and serum
LH graduallyincreaseduntilpuberty(Fig. 1a). In ovariec-
tomizedheifers,feedbackeffectsof the gonadsare elimi-
natedand LH quicklyincreased,butthymosin~4changes





In Experiment2, thymosin~4and a1 concentrations
increasedwithtimeanddecreasedafterthetimeof theLH
surge. In bothgroupsthathadno LH surge,a spikeof thy-
mosin~4was notedaround100hr (Fig.2a). Thymosin~4
was lowerin animalswithprogestinimplants(Fig.2a),and




developmentof the prepuberalheiferbuthad no relation-
ships relatedto the treatments(ovariectomizedor ovariec-
tomizedplus estradiolimplant)in whichbothovarianand
pituitaryhormoneswerealtered. Changesin thymosin~4






hadno effecton thymosinchanges. Progestinimplantsdid
depress thymosin~4but had no effecton thymosina1'
Thymosinswereincreasingduringthe periodof FSH injec-
tionsforthesuperovulatorystimulationanddecreasingafter
FSH injectionsceased,andthus maybe underthe control
of pituitarygonadotrophins. The immunosuppressive
effectsof progesteroneand decreasedlevelsof thymosin
~4notedduringtheestrualperiodin implantedanimalsmay
be relatedto the depressedfertilitynotedwhenprogestins
are utilizedto synchronizeestrus in heifersfor artificial
insemination/embryotransplantstudies. Changesnotedin
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Figure2 - Changesin thymosin134(a)andthymosinu1 (b)in
superovulatedheifersthatexhibitedanLHsurge,noLHsurge,
andthoseinwhichtheLHsurgewassuppressedwitha prog-
estinimplant.Time0=initialprostaglandininjectiontoinitiate
lutealregression.BarrepresentsaveragetimeofLHsurgein
thatreatmentgroup.
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